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INMr. DOUTRE addressed the Commission as follows

* With the permission of your Excellency and your lonors, I will lay before tis Tribunal, in support
of er Majesty's claim, sone observations, which I will nake as briefas the nature of the case admuits, and in order
thart tlese remarks May be inîtelligible, without reference to many voluninous documents, Isolicit your indulgence
while going once more over grounds familiar to the Commission.

As soon as the war, resulting in the in(lependence of the confederated colonies, came to nu end, the United
.States sought tor a recognîition of their new existence fromi Great Britmin and the Treaty of Paris of 1783 was
.agreed to. As an inci(lent to the main object of that Treaty, Art. 3 states: "The people of the United
States shall continue to.enjoy unmolested the right to take fslh of' every kind on the Grand Bank and on ail other
banks of Nevfoundland ; also in the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and at ail other places in the sea, where the inhabi-
tants of both countries used at any time heretofore to fish ; and also the inhabitants of the United States shall
have liberty to take fish of every kinîd on such part of the coast of Nevfoundland as British fishermen shall use
(but riot to dry or cure the saie on that island), and also on the coast, bavs and creeks of ail other of His. Brit-
.aunic NIajesty's Dominions in Aimerica; aind the Anerican fisiermen shall have the liberty to dry and care fisih iii-
.any of the niisottled bays, harbors and creeks of Nova Scotia, Magdalen Islands, an(l Labrador, so long as the
saine shall reinain uisettle(l ; but so soon ai the same, or either of thein, shall be settled, it shail net be lawtfutl for
the said fishernen to dry or cure fish at such Scttlement without a previous agrecînet for that purpose with the
inhabitants, proprietorE, or possessors of the ground."

We have heard from counsei representing the Uit" Ai States very extraordiiary assumptioins, both historical
and political, concerning the cire-mustaînces under whieh this Tretaty was adopted. At the distance of ncarly a
century, taLncy can suggest muchi to literarv or romantic speakers. especially wlhen it concerns a subject on which
thev are not called uponî to give any evidece,-onî which ther canî build an inîteresting record of their own opin-
ions, before this Commission. We hîad to deal with a very eom plex natter of b>usiness,-one which probably has never
engaged the research iof a jadicial tribunal,-and we thought this was enough for the efforts of' humble men of
business, such as we claim to be. Ouir friends on the American .side treated us vith a poetical account of the capture
of the Golden Fleece at Louîisbuirg, bv Massachusetts leroes, in order to show hiow their statesmnen of a previous
generation had miseonceivedi the nature of their primitive, coiquered and indi-putable right to our fisheries; without
iiidennity iu avny shape. British historians, statesmnen or orators would probablv have little weighît with oi' frienuds
iii their estimate of Treatv negotiations. With the hope of obtainiinîg a hearing fron our opponents let us
speak through the mouth of' American diplomatists or statesmen.

It will strike everv onc that iii the concessions contaiied in oir Treaty of 1783, Great Britain did not extend
to Americani fishiermen al] the rights' belonging to lier own subjects in these fisheries,-a fact sufficicut in itself

to preserve to Great Britain lier sovereigty in that part of her dominions.
Wlien the war of 1812 was brought to an enîd, the United States had inot lived long enoughas an independent

nation, to create that plelI ofieminent.iurists, publieists and Secretaries of State, who lave since broughît theni up
to the standard of the ol(lest constituted States uf Europe. The characteristie elation of the nationu vho had but
recentlv conîq uere(l thcir national existence, marked the conduet of the United States government duriing the
negotiations of the Treaty of' Ghet. uin 1814. They persistently refused to recognize a rule of international iaw,
which no one would now dispute, and whichl was, however, ftlly admitted by somte of' the United States representatives
.at Glhent, that war abrogates ail treaties bct.wecen belligerents.

HIenrv Clay, one of' those represeutatives, at Gheutu, answered iii the following manner, the proposition
.of the British Plenipotentiarics, who desired to inutide the Fisheries in that Treaty as appears in the Duplicate
Letters: ;The Fishieries and the Mississippi. By J. Q Adams. P. 14 in file':-

" inanuswer to the declaration made bv the Britisi Plenipotentiaries respecting the fisheries, the undersgned (L.
S. lepresentatives) re'erring to whlt passed in the Cioference of' the 9th of August, can only state that thev are
not authorized to bring inito discussioin. an aiof the rights or liberties which the United States have heretofore Ci-
joved i relation thereto. Fron thueir natuire and fron the pectuliar character of' the Treaty of 1783, by whieh
they were recogiiized, no furither stipulation lias been deemed necessary by the governnent of the United States,
to entitle then to the fuli enjovncnt of ail of' thein."

Iii order to f'uly uderstand the views entertained by the British and American plenipotentiaries,
ai few extracts front the corr'esponudenîce betwceen Amnericani diplomiatists, pîublished f'rom 1814 to 1822,
and conîtained ini the book ai' Mir. Adamns, wvill show the course aLdopted at Ghuent, by' himself aLnd lis colleagues.

(lExtract fromn Protocol of' Conufer'ence held lst Dec., 1814, aut Ghent, p. 45.)
"I'The Amuerican plenipotentiaries also pruoposedI the followinîg ameundment to Article 8th, viz.: 'Thle inhabditauts of' the

Unitedi States shall continue to eujoy the liber'ty to tak-e, dry, and cure tish,. ini places wi//hin the e.rclusive jiunsdi'c/ion of Great
Britain, as secur'ed by the foi'uner treauty of p'eace ; and the navigation aof the river Mississippi, within the exclusive jurisdic-
tiou of' Uhe Uu.iteud States, shafl lemiain free anid openi to the< subj~ets ofi (re3at Briitain. in the manneru stzureud by th s o ty.


